1 November 2020

ALL SAINTS

50 Monastery Drive
(PO Box 573)
Croydon VIC 3136
ABN 16 466 703 758
 0416 923 484
 contact@sacredheartcroydon.org
 www.sacredheartcroydon.org

Parish Office Hours
Monday and Tuesday 9.00am 12.30pm, Thursday and Friday
9.00am - 3.30 pm. Closed on Wednesday.

Parish Priest
Fr. Melvin Llabanes
Parish Secretary
Mrs. Lynn Kuczera

WEEKLY CALENDAR 2020
Monday 2 November
ALL SOULS’ DAY

Tuesday 3 November
PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Wednesday 4 November
St. Martin de Porres

Thursday 5 November
Friday 6 November
Saturday 7 November
Sunday 8 November
32nd SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME

Next week’s Readings:
Wis 6:12-16; 1 Thess 4:13-18; Mt 25:1-13

Sacred Heart Primary School
Principal: Michael Russo
E: principal@shcroydon.catholic.edu.au
P: 9724 4333 W: www.shcroydon.com

The Celebration Of Mass
Sacrament of Baptism
Baptism will be celebrated by
appointment following a Baptism
Preparation Program.

Sacrament of Marriage
By appointment with at least
6 months notice.
Sacred Heart Retreat Centre
For Bookings
Contact Robby on 0422 189 329

St. Vincent de Paul
If assistance is required, contact
St. Vincent de Paul: 1800 305 330
(Free Call)

Due to the change in restrictions we are now permitted to celebrate Mass for up to
10 people indoors OR 20 people outdoors.


Saturday Vigil Mass
Sunday Mass

Mass Times


6.00pm
9.30am

Weekday Mass Times:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9.30am
Please contact the parish office on 0416 923 484 to book for Mass.

Care Group
Maree Minogue: 0402 310 617

Young at Heart Club
Lorna Nardella 9723 2198

Seniors Group
Wilma De Jong 0488 776 294

Catholic Women’s League
Maxine Grbac 0449 131 973

Choir
Faye Hewitt 9723 6089

Please consider the environment when you are
finished with this publication

monasteryhill

Please Note
From Sunday 8th November Sunday Mass will be celebrated at 9.30am.
As we are now permitted to have 20 parishioners attend Mass outdoors, we
will no longer be recording and uploading Mass to our Facebook page. In
addition to this, we will now celebrate Sunday Mass at 9.30am, therefore, if
booking numbers increase we can then offer an additional Mass.

Please pray for:
We pray for all who are sick, especially Lucy Horgan, Beryl Clark, Sr. Gabriel, Sr. Margaret, Alex Mastrogiuseppe.
We pray for those parishioners that are unable to be among us this weekend, for those who have died recently,
especially Allan Panozza, and for whose anniversary occurs at this time especially Sees De Jong, Alan Moyes.

If a parishioner is in need
of anointing, reconciliation
or pastoral care, please
contact the parish office
on 0416 923 484.

Are you someone or do you know
someone who.....
•

New Thanksgiving
Envelopes are available for
collection. Due to the current
COVID-19 restrictions there are
two options available for
collection:
1. Contact the parish office to
arrange a contactless pick-up
2. Once Mass attendance
resumes they will be available
for collection from the narthex.
Thanksgiving
Your pledged amount to support the
Parish (2nd Collection)
SACRED HEART PARISH
CHURCH ACCOUNT
BSB: 083 347
A/C no: 46436 3811
Reference - use your
surname AND your T.G.
envelope number (if
known)

To support the Priests of our
Parish and the Archdiocese
(1st Collection) please use the
following account details:
SACRED HEART
PRESBYTERY
ACCOUNT
BSB: 083 347
A/C NO: 46774 8899
Thank you for supporting our
parish in a financial way.

•
•

•

Just wants to know a bit
more about the Catholic
faith?
Has expressed an interest
in becoming Catholic?
May have experienced
"stirrings of the heart"
leading them to a local
parish?
Was baptized Catholic as a
child, but has not celebrated the Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist?

Our Church welcomes all people
who genuinely search for God.
The Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults (RCIA) is a "journey" designed for people who feel a call
to know more about Jesus Christ
and the Catholic faith.
Who is the RCIA for? Adults who
are unbaptised, adults who are
baptised in another Christian
church. Catholics who wish to
rediscover their faith.
We offer an opportunity to come
together in a small group to learn
more about our faith. Sessions
focus on the teachings and experience of Church and we also help
to prepare individuals to celebrate
the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during
the Easter season.
You are most welcome to participate in the RCIA with your questions, your insights and your faith
story. Please contact the parish
office for more information.

St Vincent de Paul
have 2021 Columban
Calendars available
for sale at $10
each. As the Piety Stall isn't
open, these can be purchased from Lynn at the Parish Office. We also have
beautiful Christmas cards for
sale through Lynn at the Parish office.
St Vincent de Paul would like to
thank Maroondah City Council for
their continuous support throughout
this difficult time with COVID-19.
Applications are invited from
suitably qualified and experienced
people for the positions of:
·

Sacramental Coordinator, St Thomas
More Parish, Mount Eliza

·

Accounts Payable Officer, Catholic
Archdiocese of Melbourne

Further details of the above positions can be found
on the Archdiocese website at: https://cam.org.au/
human-resources/vacancies/

Holy Angels
O holy Angel at my side
go to the Church for me.
Kneel in my place at Holy Mass
where I desire to be.
At Offertory in my stead
take all I am and own,
and place it as a sacrifice
upon the altar throne.
At holy Consecration’s bell
adore with Seraph’s love,
my Jesus hidden in the Host
come down from Heaven above.
And when the Priest Communion takes,
O bring my Lord to me,
That His sweet Heart may rest on mine
And I His temple be.
Taken from The Horizon - June 2020

This week on the Journey (Ep 378)
On the Journey this week: Fr Mark De Battista and our call to holiness, the pathway of life emphasizing spiritual growth, divine comfort,
suffering and future rewards. Mother Hilda says ignore the incidentals, Pat Keady asks which garments of the Holy Spirit you are wearing, and Darren McDowell with strategies to change our family, parish & community cultures. Plus more great music!
Visit www.jcr.org.au or www.itunes.jcr.org.au where you can listen anytime and subscribe to weekly shows by email.

Privacy in 2001 the Commonwealth and Victorian Governments introduced legislation that deals with the manner in which public and private sector organisations may record, use, store and
disclose information, including health information collected from individuals. This parish is committed to upholding and implementing the Privacy Principles set out in the legislation.
The Sacred Heart Parish of Croydon, along with the ARCHDIOCESE of Melbourne, is committed to the safety, wellbeing and dignity of all children and vulnerable adults.

